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   October  2002 Next Meeting: October 16 , 2002  AMA Chartered Club # 139 
           

Visit:       www.flypcc.org 
 

 President                                      Harry Smith 650-359-5758 flynfrog@earthlink.net  
 Vice President Charlie Wajdak     650-355-3834 charles.wajdak@gte.net 
 Secretary       Kirk Phaling   650-345-0685  

 Treasurer &    
    Membership    Ellsworth Crowell 650-591-0851  
 Editor                                                 Paul Lum      650-508-1941      ppplum@yahoo.com 
 Field Phone    650-726-1452  

  
 

Remember:  AUCTION  -  October Meeting 
If you’re selling something, make a little note for John to 
read so he can give a good description of your item. 

 
President’s Column 
                            Harry Smith  
It’s time for the annual PCC auction.  Let’s make it a big 
event.  Bring all the R/C “stuff” you are no longer using, and 
also bring some cash to buy the things you need.  Please 
remember that the seller must pay the PCC club 10% of the 
selling price (unless the selling price is $1.00 or less).  Non-
PCC persons may sell or purchase items at this auction, so feel 
free to invite any interested flyers.  The business meeting will 
be very short this month. 
 
Because of the auction, there will not be a “show and tell” or 
raffle this month.  All will resume as usual for the November 
meeting.  Also, be thinking about nominations for next years 
PCC officers, and someone for “member of the year”. 
 
The PCC Board and Officers believe the ticket price for the 
annual PCC Banquet, scheduled for January 2003, will be 
about $25.00 per person, and that will include a good selection 
of entrees.  If anyone can furnish, promote or otherwise obtain 
door prizes for the banquet, please advise any PCC club 
officer. 
 
A reminder is in order for renewal of AMA membership 
because all annual memberships expire December 31, 2002.  
You must have your new AMA card prior to renewing your 

PCC membership.  You may renew for a two-year period if 
desired. Please be as timely as possible. 
 
As promised, we are having some excellent flying weather at 
the PCC field, so go out and fly at every opportunity.  See you 
at the field, and at the auction along with a prospective new 
PCC flyer. 
 
Fly safely, fly often, and in that order. 
 
Harry 
 

Minutes  - September 18, 2002 
                           Kirk Phaling  
 
     DON'T FORGET - The October meeting will be the 
Annual PCC AUCTION with John Bassetto as Auctioneer. 
Bring the stuff you don't need to sell and bring your checkbook 
to buy stuff you think you do need.  
     As far as is known now the meeting will be in the usual 
place. If not, info will be posted on the library doors meeting 
night. 
     The S.F. Chronicle recently had some interesting battery 
info. Several companies are working on the development of 
micro sized fuel cell batteries to take the place of nicad and 
lithium batteries in portable electronic gear like cell phones, 
laptops, pdas, etc. Instead of using hydrogen as in the big units, 
they will use methanol. When the methanol is used up, a 
replacement cartridge will be installed. No info as to the 
voltage and mah to be generated, but this technology could 
bring big changes in the RC world. 
     The September meeting was called to order by Pres. 
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Harry Smith at 7:30 P.M. There was one guest present who 
will be applying for membership. The minutes of the August 
meeting were approved as published in the newsletter. 
Rafflemaster John Bassetto introduced the members to the 
prizes - a nice assortment as usual. 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
 
TREASURER: Ellsworth Crowell gave his usual succinct 
report. 
 
SAFETY: Paul Klahn reported that things seem to be going 
OK.  He noted the reference by Paul Lum to his heat 
prostration while in Hawaii recently. Paul K. suggested that 
when going to the field, take a bottle of water for the times it 
gets hot at our field or when flying at other clubs. It also can be 
used to wash out fuel from your eyes if it gets in them from a 
fuel line break or other reason. 
 
FIELD: Dennis Lowery was not present to report. 
 
MEMBERSHIP: Jim Mirowski was voted in as a FULL 
member of PCC.  Congrats, Jim, and have fun flying. 
 
ANNOUNCEMEMTS:  Again, the Annual PCC Auction 
will be held at the October meeting. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: Dave Weldon gave a report on his 
ongoing investigation into having a real time camera at the 
field connected to the web site so you can see the field Wx 
conditions. The camera will be pointed toward the ocean. It 
will be possible to see any fog and to see the red ( or green ) 
flag for wind conditions. The wind velocity and direction info 
will still be available by phone.  A 12 volt battery will be 
required for power and DSL service will be required for the 
phone line. Dave will be looking into the DSL requirement, etc 
and will report later. 
     Please note that the boxes in the impound box must be kept 
to the left side so that they will not interfere with the freq. 
clips when closing the lid. 
     Harry Smith noted that SACRATS will have some 
AstroTurf for sale. He will look into the condition and price to 
see if PCC might purchase. 
 
NEW BUSINESS: AUCTION, AUCTION at the October 
meeting. 
     The impound box has been found unlocked twice, recently. 
The last person out must always check to see that all locks are 
closed. 
     Nominations for 2003 officers will be taken at the 
November meeting. Start thinking whom you want. Doesn't 
seem possible that another year is almost over. 
     The tentative location of the Annual PCC banquet is set 
for Harry's Hofbrau in Redwood City. If anyone has an idea 
for another place, please call Harry Smith. 

 
D.O.M .: No one nominated this month. 
 
S.A.D.: Mickey Darata was awarded this for losing his Stik 
in the ocean - probably due to a radio problem. 
 
HITS & MISSES : Ray Squires told about a great store to 
get tools and electronic items in H.M.B. It is in the small mall 
at the intersection of 92 and 1. Name is "Twice As Nice". 
Address is 210 San Mateo Road. Ray says it has all kinds of 
good stuff. 
 
SHOW & TELL: NOTE - RaffleMaster Bassetto announced 
that anyone bringing something for Show & Tell will get one 
free Raffle Ticket. 
     Mike Nadler had a nice looking electric Cub ARF by 
Wattage.  Powered by a geared Speed 400 on 8- 500 ma cells. 
Weighs 21 oz.  Not flown as of meeting night. 
     Marco Pinto had his Clipped Wing Cub to which he has 
added floats he made from plans. Looked great. not flown yet. 
     When it was announced that a free Raffle ticket would be 
given for any S & T item, Ray Squires went out to his car and 
brought in glow powered air boat which he had gotten as part 
of a purchase of items from an individual who had used the 
boat to retrieve float planes. Ray won a prize with that free 
ticket. 
     The meeting adjourned at 8:30 P.M. and was followed by 
the Raffle. Winners were Jim Mirowski, Ray Squires, 
Wayne Norman, Oliver Salles, Wayne Weathers , and Kirk 
Phaling. 
 
Kirk  
 

Editor’s Column 
                                                                                Paul Lum 
     O.k., o.k.  I won’t say that the weather is great for flying 
because it seems like when I say that, the fog settles in.  But 
look at the pictures below.   
     It’s pumpkin time so remember the traffic going down 
highway 92.  If you leave for the field early, before 10, the 
traffics won’t be too bad.  This past weekend, I left the field 
around noon.  The traffic on 92 was backed up to 280.  But if 
you leave early for the field, the traffic should be light. If 
you’re going flying on the weekend of the 19th, watch out for 
the Pumpkin Festival.   Traffic is usually impossible. 
     Last month Ellsworth and I went to Hiller Museum.  Ells 
wanted to see a new display.  It’s a huge jet engine that came 
off of a 747.   Ells was a lead mechanic for United for many 
years and he worked on rebuilding these monster jet engine.  
We must’ve hung around the jet engine for three hours.  Ells 
was explaining every part of the engine.  I was amazed that he 
had so much information in his head.  Thanks Ellsworth! 
     
 

Paul 
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Newsletter Submission Deadline: Third Tuesday Before The 
Next Meeting! 
 

AUCTION @ October Meeting 
 

Upcoming Events 
 
  October 
 
      8  PCC Board Meeting, 7:00 p.m. 
    16  Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Millbrae Library, 

             and annual club auction 
    20  Gremlin/Combat flying @ field 
 
  November 
 
    17  Gremlin/Combat flying @ field 
    20  Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Millbrae Library, 
         nominations for new club officers 
 
  December 
 
    18  Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Millbrae Library 
             Election of Officers and "Member of the 
             Year" 
 
 
 

Pictures  
 
You can view these in color at    www.flypcc.org 
 

 
Ellsworth standing next to an engine that came off of an 
747. He know everything about this engine.  Interesting! 

Harry tuning his engine on his Vortex. 
 

Ed Donlin amongst some red Stiks!  Yes, we can tell them 
apart. 

Abe with his rocket ship. 
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Dennis showing off his brand new P51 mustang with a four 
cycle engine.  Beautiful! 
 

 
Grant, Lou and Darrow with their joint project, an 
Uproar. 

 
Roberto landing a tiny helicopter on his hat.  Just joking! 

Grant made a barbecue.  Hmmmm! 
 

Paul Klahn, our Safety Chairman, flying his 
airplane…safely, of course. 
 

Ed Donlin earned his “A” level with his new  Big Stik 60.    
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Next Meeting:   Wednesday,  October 16 , 2002  


